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INLAND waterway meeting
AT SAVANNAH IN NOVEMBER 

WILL BE VERY IMPORTANT
Will Demonstrate That 

Waterways Reduce 
Cost o f Living

NEED more a id
pnOM TUB GOVERNMENT AND 

WILL SHOW IMPORTANT 
FACTS AND FIGURES

Th,. high cost of living can bo ma
terially lowered through tho improve
ment of waterways, according to o f
ficers of the Atlnntlc Deeper Water
ways Association, who are now plan
ning for tho 14th Annual Convention, 
to be held in Savannah, Gn., Novem
ber 15th to 18th.

Delegates to the convention, who 
represent nil the Atlnntlc states vital
ly interested in the development of in
land waterways, will make a concerted 
effort to bring congress and tho coun
try to a realization of tho practical 
part waterways plnn in keeping down 
the cost of living.

Members of the Association will go 
to Snvannah by steamer and special 
train. The mayor and council o f Sa
vannah have assured the delegates a 
most cordial welcome.

The interest shown so far in this 
convention has been greater than in 
any recent year. Members reAlize 
that now they have nn opportunity to 
prove the worth of tho waterways.

Under the stress of war, needed im
provements could not be mado. Ap
propriations in recent years have been 
far below the estimates of tho army 
engineers. Material loss and damage 
has resulted. Many meritorious pro: 
Jects have been practically abandoned. 
Extensive work must be done to bring 
others to the point that they were 
when war was declared.

In estimates the next year’s Nat
ional expenditures, n pitifully small 
allowance of one-qiinrtcr of one per
cent was made for the waterways. Yet 
(he worth of waterways is being 
daily demonstrated. The New v York 
Uarge Canal is now practically com
pleted. Lake freighters of special de
sign are passing through and deliver 
their cargoes at minimum cost along
side steamers without terminnl or 
lighterage charge of any description. 
The Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
i» now national property and funds 
are needed to modernize it. Much 
work' remains to he done on the North 
Carolina waterways. Thg New Jer
sey ship canal remains in project only, 
the offer of the right-of-wny by tho 
state of New Jersey hnving been ig
nored by congress. Funds nro needed 
fl»r the Southern waterways. That 
•n impetus will bo given townrd tho 
improvement of these deplorable con- 
1 °ns through the Savannah convon- 

bon is the belief of the officers of tho 
' ‘antic Deeper Waterways Associn- 
on’ of which J. Hampton Moore, tho 

major of i'hiludelphia, is president.

counsel for  d e f e n s e  
I’ftl’E-KAWLINGS CASE

ASK CONTINUANCE.

Th» A n oe litu  Prtti)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 10— Coun- 

r,,r ,lufeni,« in tho case of John 
Ch l  lFrank Rawlins, jointly 

Md wth the murder in the first
I n i  * U ' rHUlt ° f 8hoot,nB to death 
> Rawlins here on September 4, of
itorge Hickman, a theatre mnnagor, 

U t continuance today when the 
e l * l'ul'e'1 in circu*t court. It Is 
occun C'!uW flKht for continuance will 

ui>y the court at least through the 
morning session.

C U ,?J ,,K WAS HELD UP,
( ASHIER IS SEIZED ON 

EM I) EZZ LEM ENT CHARGE.

F NAn' Gn* SePt- 10.— Paul
ton Rc fEstCt̂ mh,Cr ° f  tho FuI‘ 
apparentll 0 Co'' Who Wft8 
the com ncon8c,ou« In the office of

“P b, , I»l5
Wrio 0f th 1 Qn( felleved o f about 

'»« to the S . ' * w A  S T i  " " 0ri-
bettlemcnt ’ taken ,nto CU8* 

, o ‘ - 11-
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FIRST BALLOONS
GET AWAY TODAY 

IN HENNETT CUI* RACE.

, (*7 Th* AuooUUd Pr«u)
LONDON, Sopt. 10.—The first of 

the balloons to get away in the James 
Gordon Bennett international race, 
which atarted yesterday from Drus- 
sells, woro heard from this morning. 
It was an English entrant and lnndcd 
at Sarmau, near Carmarthen, in 
Wales.

Bombers Are Caught 
Jn the Act of Outrage 

By the Chicago Police
Fourteen Hundred Sticks of Dynnmite 

and T. N. T. Found

Op Th* A**o«l*t*d Pr*i»)
CHICAGO, Sept. 19. — Fuorteen 

hundred sticks o f dynamite and one 
hundred sticks o f T. N. T. were seiz
ed today by police nfter tho capture 
o f five dynamiters in the net of bomb
ing a shoe repair shop. One prisoner 
was shot by thb police who had sur
rounded th? shop ten hours after a 
mysterious tip it was to be bombed. 
Richard Burke, wounded and believed 
to be dying, told the police horaupplied 
tho bombs for several labor unions and 
also men to throw them. Police say 
he made a detailed statement of the 
bomb outrages undertaken for shoe 
repairmen's and jnnitors unions. Chief 
o f  Dctccfcivos Hughes said arreHts 
would clear up scores of bomb explos
ions in the last few months.

GEORGE 
REITERATES HIS 

FORMER STAND
IRISH MUST COME AS IUtlTISlI 

SUBJECTS OH NO CON- 
KERENCE

PRICES ARE INCREASING 
AUGUST GAINS OVER JULY 

MARKETS SEEM FIRMER
DADE COUNTY SCHOOLS 

OPENED TODAY UNDER 
PECULIAR CIRCUMSTANCES.

(Bp Th* A**ocUt*d Pr*u)
MIAMI, Sept. 10.—Tho Dude coun

ty high schools oponed today though 
tho school hoard is without funds and 
a northern house, which holds de
faulted bonds of tho county, have re
fused futhcr credit. The authorities 
state that a tuition probably will 
have to be charged.

In this group of released American prisoner*, photographed on their ar
rival In llovnl from Russian soviet prisons, are ltussell Pnttenger. John Flick, 
W. It. Estes, Henri J. la Mare and X. Kalamathmo. *

NO FEDERAL INDICTMENTS 
WILL NOT BE RENDERED 

IN FATTY ARBUCKLE CASE

Pinal Report of the 
League of Nations 

Given Out Today
Estimates Washington Conference 

Can Ilenl With Disarmament

LONDON, Sept. 10.— David Lloyd 
George, the British premier, in a tele
gram sent yesterday to Enmonn De- 
Vnlern declared that unless the Irish 
lender’s clnim to tho right to meet tho 
British representatives iih the hend of 
an independent sovereign state is 
withdrawn, n conference with (ho Sinn 
Fein delegates is impossible.

The text of his telegram follows:
"I havo received your telegram of 

lust night and observe it docs not mod
ify the claim that your delegnteB 
should meet us us representatives of 
n sovereign nnd independent state.

"You made no such condition in ad
vance when you enme to see me in 
July. I invited you then to meet me 
in tho words of my letter, us the chos
en leader' o f the great majority in 
Southern Ireland, and you accepted 
the invitation.

"From tho very outset of our con
versations I told you that we looked 
to Ireland to owe allegiance to tho 
throne, nnd to make her fuutrc ns n* 
member of the British commonwealth. 
That was the basis of our proposnlB, 
nnd we cannot alter it.

"Tho status you now clnim in ad
vance for your delegates Is in effect 
n repudiation of that hnsis. I am pre
pared tn meet your delegates, as I met 
you in July, in the enpneity of tho 
choson spokesmen for your people to 
discuss tho associntion of Irctnnd with 
the British commonwealth.

"My colleagues and I cannot meet 
them as representatives of a sover
eign and independent stfcto without 
disloyalty on our part to throno and 
the empire. I must therefore repent 
that unless tho sicond pnrngrnph of 
your letter of tho twelfth is with
drawn, a conforcnco between us is im
possible.’ '

Tho second paragraph of Mr. De- 
Vnlera’s letter of Sept.. 12, to which 
Premier Lloyd Gcorpo alludes in his 
latest telegram, is an follows: •

"In this final note we deem it our 
duty to reaffirm that our position is 
and can only be as we have defined 
it through this correspondence. Our 
nation haa formally declared.its inde
pendence and recognises itself as a 
sovereign atate. It is only as repre
sentatives o f that state and as ita 
choaen guardians that we have author
ity or powers to act on behalf o f our 
people. As^jpgfStls tho principle o f 
government‘ by consent of the gov
erned, in the very nature of things i t !

On Account of Violation 
of the Prohibition 

Amendment

AWAIT “ RESULTS
FROM TRIAL OF ACTOR THAT 

WILL EXPOSE HAND OF 
BOOZE AGENTS

(Br Th* A**««UUd Pr*n) .
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.— 

Federal Indictments under prohib
ition laws in connection with the , 
party staged nt the Hotel St. 
Francis here by Fatty Arbuckle, 
will not be asked tonight ns in
tended, Robert McCormack, spec
ial assistant United States at
torney general announced today. 
McCormack said he decided be
cause he expected stnrtling new 
developments. Mrs. Minin Dur- 
fee, Arbuckle’s former wife, is ex
pected here today to aid in his de
fense.

! NEGRO I’OUiTfeD OIL
OVER NEGRO WOMAN

ANI) SET FIRE TO IT.
(B/ Th* iim liM  Pr*tt)

TAMPA, Sept. 19.— Isaac Aarons, 
n negro, is in jail pending an Investi
gation of a dying statement made by 
Maggie Refour, a negress, that ho 
poured kerosene over her nnd then 
npplied the match. The alleged inci
dent occurred Into Sunday night and 
the wonin ndied today. Officers said 
the room indicated that a struggle 
hnd occurred. A kerosene can wns 
found near the bed.

(Br Th* AmmUUA Pr*u)
GENEVA, Sept. 19.—A finnl report 

o f tho League of Nation’s commission 
on disarmament given out here today, 
intimates Washington conference in 
commission’s view will he better able 
that the League to deal with naval 
disarmament since this may best be 
accomplished through a common 
agreement among great powers.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS OF
AMERICA TO MEET

(Br Th* A****Ut«d Fr*u)
PHILADTLPIIIA, Sept. 19.—Wil

liam Tilden, II, nnd Wnllncc F. John
son, both of Philadelphia, wero to 
meet today for the 1921 tennis title of 
Ameren here. Tilden is at present tho 
title holder,

MISSING WITNESS
IN THE ARBUCKLE

CASE IS LOCATED.

RAILROAD MEN 
VOTE TO STRIKE, 

DEFER ACTION

NATIONAL UNEMPLOYMENT 
CONFERENCE WILL MEET 

AT WASHINGTON MONDAY.

(B/ Th* AitocUUd Pr*M)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.—The Na

tional unemployment conference will 
meet here next Monday nt ten o'clock, 
Secretary Hoover announced today.

IIANDITS WHO ROBBED
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS

SHOT ANI) CAPTURED.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 10.— 
Ray Moore and Bert Ercutt, shot by 
officers . near horo early yesterday, 
were identifid nn two o f tho three 
men who robbed a Sclls-Floto circus 
truck of moro thnn $28,000 near Van
couver last Fridny. Tho identification 
was made by members o f the circus 
party held up, and the men’s nnmes 
were learned from two women, who 
officers Hnid nccompnnled tho men to 
n cache where a farmer had found n 
quantity of money. . .

When an automobile containing two 
men, two women nnd two children 
drovo up, officers who had maintain
ed an nil-night vigil attempted to 
make arrests and tho rien ran nnd 
were shot. -

At tho jail both rofuBed to talk. 
Tho women snid they were Mrs. 
Moore, wife o f one o f tho men, and 
Miss Christine Gross, and that tho 
children woro those o f Moores'.

(Br Th* AtiocUUd Pr**i)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 19.—A 

missing witness in the Hoscoe C.
i ("Fatty") Arbuckle case, Dr. Arthur 
‘ Beurdslee, the Hotel St. Fruncis phy

sician, who treated Miss Virginia 
Rnppe before her death, wns ioented 
today, according to a telegram re
ceived from the esheriff of Douglass 
county, Nevada, nt Mindcn.

Dr. Benrdslee yesterdny left Mln- 
den for Bridgeport, Mono county, Cal
ifornia, nn n hunting trip, according 
to the information given District At
torney Brndy, who telegraphed to the 
Mono county sheriff to order Benrds
lee to proceed to San Francisco nt 
once.

His testimony is expected to throw 
light on the condition of Miss Rnppe 
the first day after the Labor Day 
pnrty in Arhucklc’s suite nt the St. 
Francis, from which her denth result
ed. Dr. Rnrdslce wns wanted ns a 
witness at the coroner’s inquest but 
could not bo Ioented. Arbuckle’s brief

UNTIL DECISION ON WORKING 
RULES CAN BE AS

CERTAINED

must bo the basis of any agreement 
that will achieve tho purpose we have 
at heart—that is tho final reconcilia
tion o f our nation with yours. Wo 
have suggested no interpretation of 
that principle, save its every day in
terpretation, tho sense, for example, 
in which it was understood by the 
plain men and women of tho world, 
when on Jan. 6, 1918, you said:

"The settlement of Europe must be 
based on such grounds of reason and 
justice as will 'give some promise of 
stability. Therefore It is that we 
feel that government with the consent 
of the governod must be the basis of 
any territorial settlement in this 
war'." ’

ont, Mr. Jewell snid. Ho nnd other 
nppenrnnce in the superior court Snt-. union speakers counseled the men to
urdny to obtain n continuance on tho 
manslaughter chnrgc pending against 
him, completed his present schedule of 
trips outside thj* city prison until 
next Thuradny when the preliminary 
examination on the murder complnint 
sworn to by Mrs, Bnmhinn Maude 
Belmont, n member o f the pnrty in 
Arbucklo’s rooms, is set beforo Judge 
S. J. Lazarus. (

Mrs. Mae Tnube, another member 
of the party, wns questioned todny by 
Brady, who Hnid she had persisted in 
her originnl statement that sho called 
Assistant Manager Hnrry J. Boyle, 
of tho hotel, on the telephone for ns- 
sistnncc. At the inqqucst, Mrs. Del- 
mont said she herself did the tele
phoning. Brady said some important 
items of information wns learned 
from Mrs. Tnube nnd her statements 
might lead to taking up ccrtnln now 
phases of the enso before the grand 
jury Monday night.

Manager Thomas J. Coleman, of 
the Hotel St. Francis ,and other ex
ecutives and employes wore called bc- 
far Robert H. McCormack, assistant 
United States attorney in charge of 
liquor prohibition prosecution, for 
questioning regarding the origin of 
twenty quarts o f liquor, said to have 
been consumed at Arbui.le's party.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19—Railroad shop
men belonging to the Hix federated 
shop crafts unions have voted to 
strike ngninHt the general railroad 
wnge reduction on July 1, 1921, but 
will defer any action until the promul
gation of working rules now pending 
beforo the United States Rnilrond La
bor Bonrd when another vote will be 
taken on acceptance or rejection of 
the ruleB. •

This announcement wns officially 
made by U. M. Jewell, hend of the 
shopernfts organizations nt a mass 
meeting of Chicago shop workers yes
terday.

Belief that a stronger fight could be 
made if n strike is called, with preser
vation of the shop men’s working rules 
ns one of the goals, led to the decision 
to withhold n strike call for tho pres-

We have our prides, but it must bo 
confessed that the cultural influence 
of America in Europe Is largely ag- 
riucltural.

wait until the entire wnge and rules 
situation wns before them, rather thnn 
rush into a strike which Mr. Jewell 
dcclnred, the rnilrond managements 
dosire,

"We can make a real fight on the 
rules proposition when we might not 
have the full support of other branch
es of rnilwny employes on n wage 
fight nlonc,” Mr. Jewell said. "I f wo 
want to protect our best interests, wu 
must wait until the time is opportune. 
Buf if the labor bonrd releases all tho 
remaining rules to he acted upon at 
one time, then we will have the whole 
ninttcr before us. Wu will need only 
one vote— to accept or reject tho rules 
—to determine what will ho done."

Thin announcement woh gretted by 
applause and speakers jumped in all 
pnrtB of the hall to press for further 
details. Answering one question, Mr. 
Jewell asserted that the BhopcraftH 
would havo the co-operation of other 
organizations, including the Big Four 
brotherhoods, if a Jtrlko wero called 
and urged his audionco to proparo for 
action.

The strike vote, completed Aug. 1, 
was announced as showing a consti
tutional majority agninst the wage re
duction wwhich went into effect July 
1. This was the first official confir
mation of the result which has been 
rumored for some time. Condemna
tion of the operations o f the labor 
board and of its decisions was voiced 
by all speakers at the meeting. Mr. 
Jewell charged that the railroads were

Farm Products and 
Many Commodities 

Show Gain

EXCEPT CLOTHING
FIGURES WOULD INDICATE 

FIRMER FOUNDATIONS FOR 
ALL LINES OF BUSINESS

(BT Th# AllMlitld Frega]
WASHINGTON, Feb. ID.— Whole

sale priccH increased 2.76% in August 
over fluly levels, wholesale food prices 
leading in the advance with increase 
of 13.6% according to figures made 
public today by the Department o f 
Labor. Farm products, including 
many food nrticles, 2.6% higher in 
August thnn July. In all othor com
modity groups except clothing, the 
statement said, there were decreases 
in prices ranging from 1% in case of 
building materials to 4% for metals. 
Clothes nnd clothing showed no change 
in general price level. Since August 
Inst yenr farm products declined near
ly 47%, clothes and clothing 40% and 
building materials 89%%.

700,000 Veterans of 
the World W ar Now 

v  Out of Employment
______  i

American Legion Conducts Investiga
tion of Service Men.

SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE 
I. O. O. F. OPENS TODAY

AT TORONTO, CANADA.

(Br Th* AuoeikUd Pr*u) 
TORONTO, Cnnndn, Sept. 10.—The 

Sovereign Grand Lodge, Independent 
Order Odd Fellows, opened hero to
dny with dlcgntos present from every 
Stnto in the United States, nnd every 
province in Cnnndn.

RUSSIAN INTERESTS
WILL IIE GUARDED

AT U. S. CONFERENCE.

(Br Th* AuoclaUd Pr*u)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.—Assur

ance that nil legitimate Russian intor- 
ests will bccnrefuHy guarded nt the 
armament nnd fur eastern conference, 
has been conveyed-to the Russinn peo
ple bhy the state department.

OCOEE DYNAMITERS 
GET LONG TIME SENTENCE

FROM JUDGE WARLOW.

Frank Sanders and William Mooro 
of Ocoee, who wero recently convict
ed in the criminal court hero on a 
charge of dynamiting n negro houso 
nt Ocoee, a short time ngo, were sen
tenced to servo four nnd five years 
respectively in the state prison at 
Kaiford by Judge T. P. Warlow, yos- 
terday.

E. W. Davis, counsel for the do- 
fenso ,shortly nftor the sentenco had 
been passed, announced ho would ap
pal tho case to the state supreme 
court.

Both men are now at liberty, San
ders’ bond being $2,000, while the 
amount o f Moore's bail was fixed at 
$2,600.—Orlando Sentinel.

Don’t try to write a beet seller: be 
content if you have one o f the best 
cellars.

attempting to ubo the board to take 
an unfair advantage of the industrial 
situation. The board’s method of 
drafting rules to supplant the national 
agreement, a wartime measure, under 
which the employes work at present, 
was asserted to be Impractical be
cause only seven o f the 184 rules hava 
been substituted.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 19.—A sur
vey conducted by the American Le
gion through 11,000 posts discloses 
that between 000,000 and 700,000 vet
erans of the world war ure out of em
ployment, it wnB announced last night.

Tile legion’s investigation shows 
that Pennsylvania ulono reported 160,- - 
000 ox-soldiers out of work. Now York 
has 100,000, Illinois 36,000, Massa
chusetts 30,000 and Michignn 30,000.

Georgia witf the only state to re
port that unemployment was not gen
eral enough to require aid from tho 
legion.

’> ’Itli . tm .. *
l
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JACKSONVILLE—Jerry Dulmago, 
holder of Bovcrnl trophies for locnl 
athletic fonts, nnd who ran third in 
tho 100 ynrd dnsh during the Nation
al Field nnd Truck meet nt Philudcl- 
phin, recently, will enter John B. 
Stetson University nt DeLand, this 
season. Dulmngc hns nnnounccd his 
intention of going out for football' al
though he hnd had little experience in 
the pigskin realm. Ho hus tsablish- 
ed somo notnblc records in locnl nth- 
letlc meets, however, nnd is consid
ered an nil round nthlele. Followers 
o f tho youngster here predict thnt 
with n little trninlng he will ndd ma
terially to the DeLand cloven.

WEST PALM BEACII—Proposnls 
fo r  construction of n railroad from 
West Pnlm Bench Into the Evcrglndcs 
are being discussed with capitalists 
In New York by Jules M. Burguicres, 
president of the Floridn Development 
Bonrd, according to advices received 
from him. The local Kiwans club has 
recommended to the Chamber of 
Commerce thnt a railroad into the 
'Glades has the "one big project” to 
be tnken up by thnt body.

ST. PETERSBURG—Rigid en
forcement of tho lnw prohibiting the 
common drinking cup will bo rocom- 
monded to the city commissioners by 
Dr. W. E. A. Yymnn, city food in
spector. The stntc law on the subject 
follows: "The uso of tho common 
drinking cup, or common receptacle 
fo r  drinking water in nnp ublic plnce, 
park or square, or In any public in
stitution, hotel, theatre, factory, de
partment store nr other store' public 
hnll or public school, or in any rail
road Htntion in tho stntc, Is hereby 
prohibited.” The fine for violation 
o f this regulation has been placed at 
$50 or 110 days in jail.

JACKSONVILLE—Justice of ,tho 
Pence Arnold Greenberg, of this city, 
whose duties include judgment o f mo
torists who exceed tho speed limit 
within IiIh district, nnd tho holding of 
them for the higher court, does not 
believe in causing the speeder tho un
necessary trouble of going to his o f
fice for n hearing. The jjustice goes 
where they speed nnd if things be
come normal on the stretches of rond 
In tho immediate territory ho merely 
pulls up stakes and moves hin court 
to n section where there is more do
ing. When a "speed cop” nabs n 
speeder tho officer nnd the prisoner 
move along until they meet the justice 
nnd "hizznncr” holds court on the sldo 
of the rond in tho shnde of tho near
est tree. Judge Greenber’s court 
has been operating nlong the Atlant
ic Roulovard, between South Jack- 
Ronvlllo nnd Pnhlo nnd Atlantic 
Benches, but the motorist- hnving 
become wary nnd business, ns a con- 
■Cadence becoming light, ho has 
mndo a finnk movement upon tho 
enonty nnd is now conducting hin 
campaign nlong tho St. Augustine 
road.

FAT ARBUCKLE 
BE ARRAIGNED 

IN COURT TODAY
UPON INDICTMENT CHARGING 

MANSLAUGHTER RETURNED 
BY GRAND JURY.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1M1
J i P̂ . il i- * .  i l ' f i ! ■ ■

(Br The Ai.ocUUd Pr,M)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 17.—Fat

ty Arbucklo wnB to be arraigned In 
Superior Court today upon the indict- 
men? charging manslaughter returned 
by tho county grnnd jury. This is 
merely a formality nnd District At- 
tornoy Brady was scheduled to nsk a 
continuance of the manslaughter caso 
until action was taken on the chargo 
of 'first degreo murder pending 
against Arbucklc in connection with 
Miss Rnppo’s death. Brady has an
nounced the murder chargo will be 
pushed nnd will be left to the jury to 
decide whether Arbucklo shall bo con
victed of first degree murdor, second 
degreo murder, manslaughter or turn
ed freo by acquittal.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17.—Roe- 
coo (Fatty) Arbucklc will go on trial 
on somo charge in connection with the 
death of Miss Virginia Rappe within 
tho next three weeks, District Attor
ney Matthew Brady announced yestor- 
day.

"I am going nhend with tho prose
cution of this case with nil tho speed 
possible,” said Brndy. “ I expect to 
be rendy for trial in about three 
weeks n'nd I believe the defense will 
bo too."

The district attorney declared ho 
hud sovurnl reasons for making no 
decision nt n conference with his dep
uties and police officials nR to wheth
er to try the film Btar on a chargo 
of murder or manslaughter. "Wo 
think we hnve sufficient evidence to 
convict Arbuckle of murder,” ho said, 
"but thnt is up to the committing 
magistrate."

Arbuckle, in jail at Snn Francisco, 
chnrgcd with murder, declared he hnd 
ordered a reservation on a train to 
Los AngelcR last evening nnd thnt he 
was going back to hia home, in an in
terview nt Snn Francisco published 
here yesterdny.

Arbuckle, nccording to tho articlo 
said ho intended to go bnck into pic
tures nnd thnt tho case would clear

National Congress 
^Delinquent Problems 

W ill Meet in Jax
Many Speakers of Note Will Be 

Present.

A white way is practically assured 
for  tho town o f BArtow. It will tako 
in threo of the principal business 
streets.

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

Shroude din Flags, 
Buried in Flowers, 
Bodies o f Americans

( S f  Th« AitooUUd FrtM)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 17.—Tho 

National Congress on the problems pf 
dolinquenoy nnd crime, to be held 
hero from October 28th to November 
3rd, will bring to Florida persons 
nationally known In tho treatment of 
the delinquency of women and girls. 
MIsb Maude Miner, founder of Wnvor- 
ly House In Now York City, will con
duct a round-table conference on 
"Methods of Protective Work with 
Juvenile Delinquents.”

Miss* Minn Van Winkle, another 
speaker, is tho head of the Women’s 
Bureau of the Police Department of 
Washington, D. C. She has organiz
ed policewomen In many cities, nnd is 
tho president of tho National Police
women’s Association. She will dscuss 
"Tho Work of tho Policewoman with 
Juvenile Delinquents."

Mrs. Mnudo Bnllington Booth, long 
known ns the "Little Mother" o f tho 
prisons of tho country, will speak qt 
the general session Sunday evening, 
October 30th on her work. She is tho 
head of the Volunteers of America, 
with her husbnnd, Bnllington Booth.

Dr. Valeria II. Parker, director of 
tho Intcr-dopartmental Social Hygleno 
Bureau of the federal government, 
will speak during tho congress on the 
special problems of- that bureau.

Dr. Pnrker, who s n physician, for
merly was superintendent of the Con
necticut State Reformatory for Wom
en,

Mrs. Mnrthn P. Fnlooner, who will 
spenk October 30th, Is ono o f the 
lending authorities in the-country on 
the institutional treatment of girls 
nnd young women nnd for many years 
wns superintendent of the Pennsyl
vania State School for Girls at Dar
lington, Philadelphia. She is now as
sociated with tho Americnn Associa
tion for Social Hygiene. Miss Jessie 
P. Binford, of Chicago, superintend
ent of the Juvenile Protective Asso
ciation, of thnt city, is also on the 
program of speakers. Miss Henriet
ta Additon, who hns been for sevoral 
yonrs n supervisor In the United Stat
es Interdepartmental Soclnl Hygiene 
Bonrd of Washington, nnd Dr. Mary 
I). Harris, the superintendent of tho 
Now Jersey State School for Girls,

! I U M l . l l j i iu  i J m \

HARDEE
AT OPENING OF 

STATE COLLEGE

up as soon as tho public knew about it.
He said there wore a number of peo- will" take "partTn Vhcl'iscussionsr Dr! 
pie nt the party whoso nnmes had not 
beon mentioned, somo from Los Ange
les, of considerable promincnco. Ho 
Bald he would liko to tell about it and 
would give full detnils of tho party 
and all the names at the trial.

Hnrris, who will have for her subject, 
"Work With Women nnd Girls In In
stitutions" wnH for somo time the 
superintendent of the Workhouso 
(Women’s Division) on Blackwell’s 
Islnnd, New York, in the administra
tion of Dr. Katharine B. Davis.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 17.'—A ca
pacity. audience filled the college au
ditorium Thursday morning, to wit
ness tho opening exercisos of the 
1021-22 term of the Florida State 
College for Women. Dr. Edwin Con- 

'null presided.
Following singing, which was con

ducted by Mrs. Olivo A. Sllngluff 
Rev. . G. Newsome, pastor of the 
Presbbyterian church, read a passage 
of scripture and Rov. Seymour Grady 
pastor of tho Trinity Methodist 
church, offered prayer.

Dr. Conrad! then in n fow well cho
sen remarks introduced Govornor 
Hardee who In his interesting wny 
spoke for Roveral minutes. He not 
only welcomed the girls to the college 
but told thorn the advantages of edu
cation. Among other things ho said 
the people o f tho state wero proud of 
the college nnd proud o f thoBe who 
attended it. Ho snld Taliuhasee is tho 
Ideal place for the institution nnd it 
wnB ono of tho bostcollcgos in tho en
tire country. Ho complimented highly 
tho tcnchlng staff. In references to 
the pnstors o fthe Tallahassee church
es who wero on tho stage ho said edu
cation and Christianity goes hand in 
hnnd thnt tho ono could not progress 
without the other. He invited tho girls 
to the mansion at any' tlmo they 
wanted to come.

Miss Beulah Roslno played a cello 
solo, which wns greatly enjoyed by 
the audience.

Following tho solo, J. Stuart Lewis, 
mnyor pro tom, gave the wolcomo on 
the part of tho people of Tallnhassec. 
Mr. Lewis used only a few words, but 
his address was greatly enjoyed by 
those who heard him.

Wiliinm A. McRno (Commissioner of 
agriculture, followed Mr. Lewis and 
delightor the audience by his iddrecss* 
He touched on agricultural subjjcots 
briefly.

Following Mr. McRao, Rov. Bun- 
ynn Stephens' pastor of tho Bnptist 
church nddressed the girls. Rev. S te-' 
phens represented all the churches in 
his address nnd gave a hearty w ol-, 
come to tho city nnd a cordial invita
tion to all to attend church services 
wherever convlent for them to do so.

THE STAR TO-DAY
A L L -ST A B  CAST in

f l o o n  M a d n e s s »

Also a Comedy

Tonight at the Princess— Carmel Myers in 
“Dangerous Moment” ; Also a Comedy

ii SUMMER DAYS 
!i WILL SOON BE OVER

It has been a busy suminor even though it was vacation 
time and wo face tho winter season with the greatest and 
teightest prospects for a most prosperous year. Our busi
ness and your business Is Increasing, Sanfofd is growing 
beyond expectations of the greatest boosters, conditions 
are better, Florida is tho most prosperous state In the 
union. Now is the tlmo to think of the proverbial “rainy 
day." Save your money while you oro making it. Bank 
It with tho bank that insures your deposit!. Start your 
bank qccount today.

! The W inter Season 
Is Advancing

C E T r b a d y  fo r  b u s in e s s  t h a t  is  coming

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

LIMIT

JV;
JG i

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.— Resting in 
Hug-shrouded caskets, covered with 
masses of flowers and guarded by 
armed men of a friendly, foreign nn
tion, tho bodies of Commander Louis 
H. Mnxfield nnd fourteen of his com
rades—vietims of the ZR-2 disaster— 
arrive dhoinc today, o nthe British 
cruiser Dauntless.

It was n far different home-com
ing thnn the victims hnd anticipated, 
when they sailed sevcrnl months ago 
for England to prepare and bring 
bnck tho monster dirigible ,tho disas
ter to which on a trial flight sent 
forty-two heroic men of two nations 
to their untimely dentil.

Far out at sea, the Dauntless wns 
niottby n destroyer division of the 
United States navy. Ah it neared 
port, the escort was augmented by a 
fleet of seaplanes, representing the 
arm of the service for which the vic
tims gav their lives. As tho funeral 
Hhip came , up tho Imrbor the forts 
tendered a salute, church hells tolled 
on the Brooklyn and Staten Island 
shores, and passing craft -'ipped their 
colors in reverential salute.

The Dauntless proceeded directly 
to the navy yard in Brooklyn, where 
British sailors tenderly carried the 
bodies from the deck of their craft 
and delivered them to the keeping of) 
their formr coniradus-in-arm on the 
pier. Last night the Hag-draped cas
kets were under the wntchful eyes of 
a guard of honor in the ynrd chapel, 
where today they were rendered the 
honor thnt the nnvy pays to its heroic 
(lend. s

Tho fifteen cnHkets, each draped in 
an American flag, were carried on 
what is known ns tho nftor super
structure deck of the Dauntless.

A monstor gun, its muzzle Hhroudcd 
in funeral colors, stretched over too 
war craft's dock.

At cnch corner of the deck ns tho 
vessel was warped into its pier, stood 
nn nrmod Bentry with head bowed, 
nnd arms reversed. Forward on the 
platform was a non-commissioned of
ficer ,asd aft nn officer In full dross 
uniform having a rank equal to that 
of Commander Mnxfield. Bbth of 
these officers stood nt attention with 
woro finally romovtd from tho ship.

SWEEPING SOUTH FLORIDA,
REACHES KISSIMMEE

(B j The Auociated Pr«u )
KISSIMMEE, Sept. 17.—Religious 

wave that is swoping South Floridn 
hns rcnchcd here nnd every church hns 
a series of meetings. Social, civic and 
combined nnd erected n huge tent for 
club activities nlmndoncd so all efforts 
may he concentrated on sucess of tho 
revival.

"TIN CAN"
FOLKS TO 2 WEEKS.

The citizens of Wnuchula would 
bond their city for nbout $00,000 for 
pnvlng about four and one-half miles 
of streets.

Office supplies of all kinds at The 
Hcrnld Printing Co. When you want 
anything in this line see Tho Herald. 
Wo hnvo it or can get it.

Sell it with a Hcrnld Want Ad.

ORLANDO, Sept. 17.—Tho Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce has a paid 
membership, fee $25 per year, of 365. 
Somo of the memhors meet atwkly nt 
tho noon lunch, where All the business 
of tho organization Is done; others 
pny hut consider themselves fnmily 
men nnd do not lunch with tho crowd, 
and therefore are not so expressive, 
but the* chnmbcr is seeking n Inrgr 
membership nnd proposes n campaign 
for nt lonBt five hundred members 
nnd doubtless it will be secured easily.

At the last mooting the "tin can" 
tourist wns discussed and ns indi
cated BovernI days ago tho report of 
tho State Commercial Secretaries, 
Association wns adopted In toto. This 
report wns to the eifeet thnt a camp
site he provided nnd thnt it shall havo 
everything needed to mnko it health
ful, sanitary niul comfortable, and 
that tho persons occupying it shnll 
pay n small rental nnd thnt their stay 
ibe limited to two weeks.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound— 15c.

BODY OF LIEUT. K. W. HOYT 
OF CLEARWATER IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Sopt. 17.—Tho bodies 
of tho victims of tho ZR-2, brought 
home todny by the British destroyer 
Dauntless, include nil but ono of the 
Americans who wero on tho ill-fntcd 
dlrlgiblo when she was destroyed. 
Tho exception is Riggor N. O. Walker, 
who escaped with his life, but is now 
in n British hospital. Tho others 
were:

Commander Louis II. Mnxfield, of 
St. Paul, Minn.; Lieut. Commander 
Vnlcntino N. Bleg, Alexandria, Vn.; 
Lieut.v  Commander Emory Coyle, 
Wesboro, Mass.; Lieut. Charles G. 
Little, Nowborryport, Mass.; Liout, 
Mnrcus II. Easterly, Coluhlnnn, O.; 
Lieut. Henry W. Hoyt, Seven Oaks, 
Fin.; Charles I. Aller, rigger, Denver, 
Co!.; Maurice Lay, riggor, Birming
ham, Ain.; A. S. Pcttitt, rigger, Dick
ens City, Tex.; Hobert M. Coons, ma
chinist, Owensboro, Ky.; /Lloyd E. 
Crowl, machinist, Fort Wnyne, Ind.; 
William Julius, 'machinist, Scdnlla, 
Mo.; Albert L. Loftin, machinist, 
Lnkc Charles, La.; William J. Steele, 
machinist, Green Cnstle, Irnl.; George 
Welch, machinist, Bredgon, Canada.

CO-OPERATION SPELLS SUCCESjl

Said n wise old bee at tho close ef| 
tho day, "This colony business do 
pay. I put my money in that old bhtl 
that others may cat and live tall 
thrive; nnd I do more work in a day,I 
by geo, thnn some of tho fellows do it I 
threo. I toil nnd worry and save off 
hoard, nnd all I get is my roomull 
board. It’e me for a hive I can nn 
myself, nnd me for the sweets of n; I 
hard earned pelf." So the old bee I 
flew to a meadow alone and started 11 
business o fhis own. He gave »»| 
thought to the buzzing clan, but efi f 
intent on his selfish plan, he lived tkel 
life of a hermit free—“ Ah this k 
great," said tho wise old bee. But the I 
summer waned nnd the days KK*| 
drenr, nnd tho lono bee wniled as be I 
dropped n tear; for the varmints rob-1 
bled his Utttlo store, so he winged his 
wny to tho old homo hnnd, and bs I 
took his meals at the Helping HmM 
Alone, our work Is of little worth; t»* I 
gbthor wo nre the lords of earth; » l  
it’s nil fo rensh nnd it's each 
— united wo stand, or divided wef»M 
—Pittsburg Ad-Vents. 
__________________ ^1

TXT A DAILY KXXALD W AXT AD.
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a better offer than the 
one made you. 
fl Read the advertise
ments. The m erchant's 
name attached puts him 
on record as guarantee
ing the good faith in 
which the message was 
written.
fl He signs his adver
tisements—therefore he 
stands back of  ̂ ^
thing he says about his 
merchandise.

Advertisements 
Are Open 
Letters ■ 
Written in
Good Faith

fl The merchant who 
prints, an advertising 
message over his name 
addresses YOU as much 
as though he mailed you 
a letter over his signa
ture. •
U The advertisement, or 
“ open letter,” has this 
advantage: it is brought 
out into the light of day. 
It dispels any suspicion 
you may have that your 
neighbor is being made
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.—Be informed 
on what’s in the stores. Learn where to buy better. 
Read the advertisements-------------------all of them

Shop First 
in the

i i i u m n i f p
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the- progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

| The Seminole County ii
Bank

; STRENGTH :: PROGRESS :: SERVICE,
4% INTEREST PAID

V1 ■ * i* ’ * T '" f t
w W m m

* * ’’v ‘ . , * ' ;
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a formtr well known attorney of Vir
ginia who, on account of his health, 
had made Florida his homo.

______  ^
Little Dorothy Haynes returned f'" 

Stinday afternoon from a visit In 
Jacksonville, having accompanied her 
father, sovcral days ago. Dorothy 
considers herself quite a finished 
trnveler, having made the return trip 
alone. She wns the guest o f hor 
aunt, Mrs. Stevenson.

• /

■

AMONG SMART FURS'

MRS. FRED DA1GER, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W _ _

SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONDAY— Circle No. 2, of the Meth
odist church- with Mrs. Howard P. 
Smith ns captain, will meet at the 
home of Mrs. L. It. Phillips, at 1 
p. m.

Master Frederick Daiger will enter
tain n number of his little friends 
nt his home on Fourth street, from 
G to 0 o’clock. The occasion being 
his fifth birthday anniversary.

Tuesday— Mrs. Henry Purdon will en
tertain the members of the Seminole 
Bridge Club at her home on Palmet
to avenue, at 11:110 p. m.

Saturday—The Children's Story Hour 
will be held at the Central Park at 
6 p. m.

been visiting in Monticello with his 
grandmother, Mrs. T. M. Pulosfon.

Miss Kathleen llrn'dy left this morn
ing for Winter Pnrk whore she will 
attend Rollins College.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal Wight were 
among the Sanford folks spending the 
day yesterday at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson motor
ed to Daytona Bench yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Widemnn Caldwell left 
yesterday afternoon for Jacksonville 
where they will spend several days ns 
the guests of the former's father, Dr. 
Walter Seay.

PROGRESSIVE TEA.
A delightful event in church circles 

and a pleasing social fea*uro with 
tne membership and their friends, of 
the Congregational church was the 
progressive tea given on the Heights 
at the homo o f Mrs. J. W. Penning
ton, Mrs. Frnnk, nnd Mrs. Rcneau, 
Friday afternoon.

Assembling first at the home of 
Mrs. Pennington, an interesting pro
gram was rendered by a (group of 
young girls, nnd delicious punch was 
served during the hour of entertain
ment. The pretty decorntions o f the 
coral vine nnd asparagus fern, were 
repeated at the home o f Mrs. Frank, 
the next stop in tho pleasant itiner
ary. Miss Gussle Frank featured tho 
entertainment program at this homo 
with an nttrnctivo group o f vocal se
lections, nccompnnicd on tho ,piano 
by Miss Charlotte Smith. A delicious 
luncheon course wns served by Mrs. 
Frnnk, after which the gay party 
moved merrily onward to tho cosy 
lovely home of Mrs. Rcnenu, whore 
more music nnd readings were great
ly enjoyed. Tho color note of the 
decorntions changed here, quantities 
of bouganvilin being used with ar
tistic effect. Pincapplo sherbet and 
enko were served by the hostss.

At each home the charm of a grac
ious hospitality prevailed, ndding just 
another successful affair to the many 
already sponsored by the ladies of 
the Congregational church.

BEE KEEPERS OF STATE
MEETING HERE TODAY

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Smith nnd Mrs. 
M. II. Mabry motored to Daytonn 
Beach where they spent the day yes
terday. They were accompanied home 
by Master Horton Mabry who has been 
the guest of Arthur Zachary, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Cameron nnd 
children nnd Miss Lilnh Murrell,mo
tored to Daytona Rcuch yesterday.

I ---------
('apt. and Mrs. K. R. Murrell, Mrs. 

! C. C. Beasley and Clifford Beasloy 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dawson were a 
congenial purty motoring to Daytona 

t Beach yesterday.

, Misses Vera I). Walker and Alberta 
( Walker, of New York, stopped over in 
.this city yesterday enroutu to Tnmpn.

Miss Elisabeth Hoollhnn has return- I Mrs. R. E. Tolar nnd little (laugh
ed home after spending the summer in tt<rf Mary Elizubeth, are spending this

week nt Daytonn Beach.

Mrs. C. R. Walker and ^tiss Claire 
"Walker left Friday for Winter Gard
en where Miss Walker 
school this winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Smith and 
daughter, Juanita, are visiting rein-

will tench lives in Jacksonville.

The bee keepers of Florida nre 
meeting hero today but the program 
wns never given to the Herald to pub
lish and there seems to be no dutn on 
just what the program will bo altho 
it is bound to be very interesting. Bee 
culture, like every other agricultural 
pursuit is growing in Florida nnd Is 
becoming very important. We hope 
to obtain a detailed report of the 
meeting for tomorrow’s Daily Herald 
for the information of those who are 
engage^ in this great work. Many of 
the county agents are here to attend 
the meeting nnd mnny fnrmers who 
arc interested in bee culture are here 
to learn something nbout the exten
sion of the bee culture in Florida,

Among smart furs there are coats 
that maintain their style supremacy 
without going to great lengths. One 
of these shorter mo«l*»la, which mny 
be made of mink, bqulrrei, sealskin 
or other fashionable skins is shown 
here. It meets nil the requirements 
of the new seasou.

Daily Fashion Hint

OAtO

ROLLINS COLLEGE
WILL OPEN MONDAY

WITH FINE PROSPECTS.

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. M. Thigpen nnd 
Miss Adelaide Higgins has returned little son Billie motored to Daytona 

home from Orlando where she was the Beach yesterday whore they spent the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Dick- day very pleasantly, '
aon.) | ---------

---------  | Mrs. Lawton, of Oviedo, nnd her
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herron and Mr. i »ister, Miss Gayle Marshall, have re -j 

nnd Mrs, Moughton left yesterday in ,'turned from a hrief visit to Jackson 
tho Herron car for Ocalu. ! vllle.

Mrs. Stella Arrington has returned 
home after an absence of three 
months. She spent two months in Tnl- 
lahussee teaching primary methods 
and theory, going from there to Mon
ticello where she was the guest of 
hor sinter, Mrs. June Turnbull. Mrs. 
Arrington also visited in Quitmnn, 
Gn., nnd Jacksonville. In Quitman 
aho was the guest of Mrs. Joe Till
man, nnd in Jacksonville the guest of 
Mrs. Dickerson. She was accompan
ied home by her son Briggs who has

Mrs. Griggs and children have re
turned from a two weeks’ trip spent 
at Coronado Bench,

j Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Holly and Col. 
J. II. Ithudy, of Gnincsvillc, made a 

; Hying trip to the city today, leaving 
i this afternoon for their home. Their* 
, many friends were glad to seo them 

again. Col. Rhudy was greatly sur- • 
prised at the busy appearance of 
•Sanford, nnd expects to come hnck 
some time in the near future. He is

Do you know what kind of gas
oline you are using?

Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.
and Elm Avenue,

And notice how different your 
Car will run when you

Use High Grade
Jr/*

U . S .. T ir e s , a re  G o o d  T ir e s

r  r a n k  A k e r s  n r e  t o ,
Ice Cold * Chero Cola Free on Saturday

WINTER PARK, Sept. 17.— Rollins 
College will open for her .'J7th year 
on Monday, September 10, with a 
large nnd more eosmopolitun student 
body than in pruvious yenrs. The 
oast nnd the west are both liberally 
represented while tho middle north
ern stutes are sending the “ Rollins 
Speclnl" from Cincinnati. Registra
tion will begin on Monday and close 
on Tuesday, Sept. 20. The formal 
opening exercises will ho held in 1 
Knowles Hall- Wednesday, Sept. 21, 
at 10 a. m. The address will he de
livered by Robert J. Sprague, Ph.D., 
dean of the college.

The nddition of tho heavy endow
ment last year has enabled President 
Ward nnd Dean Sprague to associate 
with themselves colleague of tho 
highest order nnd hn sbrought to tho 
faculty men and women whose scol- 
nrly attainments nnd Christian charac
ter will make of Rollins what she is 
fast approaching—an ideal college 
for the south.

It is a source of much satisfaction 
to the alumni and former students of 
the college, who number over 2,000, 
that Dr. George Morgan Ward con
tinues Ids work ns president of Flor
ida’s oldest college. Since his accept
ance of the presidency in 1895, the 
growth of Rotlina has been in accord
ance with the hast academic traditions 
nnd mnny useful men nnd women huve 
gone out from her doors.

AN UNUSUAL APRON
To show individuality in the selection 

of one’s house aproiutis to prove one’s 
up-to-dateness, fids tlesign in pink and 
white check Bingham is attractively 
trimmed with pink ric-rack, which is 
htitched along the edges of the shoulder 
Mrnpi, holt and square neck. Thu sides 
are gathered to I lie belt, while the front 
and hack are in panel effect. Medium 
sice requires \\i yards y  iucli material.

Pictorial Review Apron No. >>4(>8. 
Sizes, 36, 40 und 44 inches bust. Price, 
30 cents.

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED HAIR 

WITH SAGE TEA

Using elaborate apparatus, a group 
of English scientists are studying the 
cnuHqs of soasickness and endeavor
ing to find a euro.

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers used/—Sanford
Steam Proascry, 317 1st St. Phone $60

When a hen Inya an egg In a Cali
fornia inventors neat) her bock is 
sprayed with drops of colored liquid 
for identification.

OfTlee supplies of all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co. When jrou want 
anything in this line lee The Herald. 
We have It or can get it.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glo»ay nnd attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea und Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or stranked appearance, thin 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking nt nny drug 
store for “ Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur 
Compound," you will get a large bot- 
tletlo of this old-time recipe, improv
ed by the addition of other ingredients 
nil ready to use, at very little cost. 
ThiH simple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore natural color nnd 
beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sago nnd 
Sulphur Compound now bccouso it 
darkens so naturally nnd evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied— 
it’s so easy to UHe, too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush nnd 
draw it through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning tho 
gray hair disappears; af.ter nnother 
application or two, it is restored to its 
natural color and lookH glossy, soft 
nnd booutufil.—Adv.

Ancient Chinese porcelains cannot 
be duplicated because the coloring 
matter used came from mines that 
hnyo been exhausted.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, 
per cent(pure

Its 99 98-190 
Pho*e 81L

Compact enough to be transported 
an a motorcycle, a portable outfit for 
disinfecting clothing with steam has 
been invented.

The world news the day it happens, 
delivered st your door each evening, 
16c the weak.

.-Mr/
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Authoritative Information
.. * * •

Come to Us that the following Per
centages of Reduction from Whole
sale Peak Prices Have Been Made

Food Price* ....... ...................62% Building Supplies.............
Clothing ...... - ............... ........ 42% Chemicals ........ ........... . ....23%
Fuel ................... ...................24% House Furnishing* flflfV-
Metals ................ ..... ............ 30% Mine. Reductions ............

8boa* .41%

The period o f FRIGE; SELLING. IS PASTr-Folks have had 
their fill o f Shoes built down to a price. The Merchant who 
persistently stocked QUALITY merchandise has the best 

. Trade.

O FY

SOLID LEATHER SHOES
F A V O R A B L Y  PRICED

PEAK Q U ALITY V A L L E Y  PRICES

S A N F O R D ,  F L A

SEE OUR W INDOW  
First Nat’ l Bank Annex
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Fertilizer Materials

• •

• •

•»1

Castor Pomace 

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

K A IN IT — SHEEP M A N U R E -  
GOAT M AN U R E  

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

■ >

Chase &
• >

PHONE 536
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If you are doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, and feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would be 
wise to ‘communicate with us.

The Orlando Credit
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LTAMONTE SPRINGS has an at over the country for its wonderful cuisine 
and excellent management of its owners, 
George E, Bates & Son) is the largest of these 
lakes and is noted for its black bass fishing, 
which is jealously guarded by the owners of 
the land surrounding the lake, who welcome 
the true fisherman with sporting ideals.

The “Altamonte Hotel” is located at the 
east end of this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full length of its waters. Lake “Ade
laide” is across a park to the rear o f the hotel, 
and upon this lake is the “Altamonte Spring” 
of absolutely pure water.

The paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A day’s ride in an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in any di
rection without leaving a fine paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
automobilists, a fine large garage is under 
construction and will be open for business in 
a few weeks, two stores with filling stations 
are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a 
city at hand.

Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 
and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Postoffice, Electric Lights, beau
tiful shady streets of large oaks, within 14 
miles on brick highway of Sanford, and 9 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Park, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South. <

The hotel is the center of social life with 
card parties, dances, etc., and Altamonte's 
winter residents and home-folks are of a su
perior order and of a prosperous, enlightened 
class. Our surrounding country and neigh
boring towns of Longwood and Maitland are 
of the same order and are fine neighbors, and 
are only two miles away to the North and
South. .

The practical side of Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for, aside

from her fruit industry, Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
devoted to raising the beautiful Asparagus 
Plumosis fern used by florists. This is ship
ped in season mostly to the north, and the in
dustry represents an investment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars and a payroll o f 
hundreds of dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest of these conservatories, The 
Royal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, o f the Maltbie Chemical 
Works, of Newark, N. J., is one of Alta
monte’s latest developers, and is planning a 
‘great future for us this winter.

Altamonte has a Chamber of Commerce, 
whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request. Alta
monte Springs has just recently been incor
porated and is officered by unsalaried men of 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
low millage.

George E. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com
ing as their guests buy property here and 
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
the Northwest of Altamonte. Here Mr. Les
ter Beeman has spent thousands of dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use o f the 
public, and one that is greatly appreciated. 
Mr. Beeman has a pretty little cottage at the 
Spring as have others from Sanford and 
Longwood.

Altamonte Springs has never been boomed 
or exploited, but is now on the verge o f a 
growth that will not be sporadic, but steady 
and substantial.

A peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “Altamonte Springs” in the 
world, and we are “ IT” . Numbers of “Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “ Altamonte Springs.”

K fg fK l m o sphere, and so have other plac- 
Iq M B  es in Seminole County, but Alta- 
IX|otI monte’s atmosphere has the pecu- 

liar quality o f a Lodestone—it’s 
inhabitants may remove to other.places in 
other clim es, but they always return or have 
a very strong desire to do so, and of course 
there is that—-not very mysterious rear m— 
Altamonte’s beauty—for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty.

Altamonte Springs is placed in such a fav
orable location, that her man-made beauty, 
combined with the natural beauty, forms the 
Alta-Monte that we know today. The Alta
monte of George Frost o f Boston, o f Herman 
Westinghouse of the great Westinghouse 
Electrical Company—who were among its 
founders— is not the Altamonte of today. 
Founded as the home of rich men only, we 
now reach out for residents of humbler 
means also, as we realize that riches alone do 
not make a town livable.

It stands to reason that the state was 
scoured by these wealthy men to find their 
ideal before founding their town. Therefore 
Altamonte’s location is the pick o f the state.

Altamonte Springs has an altitude of 220 
feet—thus getting pipe filtered sea air from 
the Atlantic Ocean 30 miles to the East, and 
the Gulf o f Mexico to the West, forming that 
wonderful ozone known as the “ Atmosphere 
of Altamonte” and when combined with the 
odor o f orange blossoms and jassamine in 
season, and this combination comes breezing 
into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
to give the ailing their health, and the 
healthy more health and joy of living.

Altamonte Springs has in its territory hun
dreds o f acres of orange and grapefruit 
groves in high state of cultivation, and has 
within her boundaries five beautiful lakes 
with clean, sandy shores, no marshy borders. 
Lake Orienta (upon which is located the “Al
tamonte Hotel” , famous among tourists all

THIS PU BLICITY CAM PAIGN  IS M AD E POSSIBLE B Y  THE FOLLOW ING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS A N D

------------ 0  V I E D  O-------------
0 . P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. W est, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

Goneral Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A . Farnell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
---------C H U L U O T A ---------
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley &  Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,
---------L O N G W O O D ---------
E. W . Henck, Mayor
C. W . Entzminger 
M id-W ay Garage 
Overstreet & Payne,

Groceries
T. A . O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel

------- A L T A M O N T E -------
Geo. E. Bates &  Son,

Altamonte H otel.
A . H . Fuller &  Son,

Groceries
D. B. McIntosh,

Fargo Lumber Co.

------------ M O N R O E -------------
Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’rs
E. A . Osteen, Grocer

--------S A N F O R D-----------Lloyd Shoe Store
Chase & Co. R. R- Eldridge

t? tt Commission Merchant
“ i L S E U ,  Star Theatre
Hill Hardw are Co. Roberts’ Grocery
Hill Lumber Co. Bryan &  Wheeler, Auto
Meisch Realty Co. Edw. Higgins, Autos.
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc J- E- Spurting, Real Esti 
Seminole County Bank Miller’s Bakery
Peoples Bank of Sanford Thos- Emmett Wilson
First National Bank Q Alf  r u  r „
Wight Grocery Co Sanford Shoe &  Clo. Co.

WhoiLS y C ” Perkins &  Britt,
I) P HaberdashersV S J fite  H. B. Lewis, Real Estate
The Ball Hnrriu/n™ r „ Cowan’s Tin Shop
Hali t I  C0, W ight Bros. Co., Autos

Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
V C n  4. a Reher Bros., Auto Painto
a n  Contractor Zachary-Tyler Veneer C

Shinholser, Contractor CrateB 
southern Utilities Co. Lee Bros., Plumbing
A. P. Connelly, Real Estate £ !ue EFont Ba,r!??r S1,op 
Deane Turnpr r r ^ r i o o  The Allen Seed Co.

S f p .S E T c f i K .
t e y'Wa,ker W aters’ Kandy Kitchen
B. & n  Mnim.rn * Sanford Battery Service 
^ b ley ’sMC l CStor1Ut° 8 SanfordJWachine &  Fo

C N e S tCJ°ohls R fv ^ T j™ ' Ray Bros.?Battery Servi 
Hie Yowell Cn t S S  I f * e Hotel Montezuma 
W. S. Price C o n ^ w  ® Bobbin’s Credit Store 
Hill Impfelent & r *  Carter .Lumber Co. 
^ d ’s P u X w * £ Up- ^  M . Fleischer, .
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Member of The Associated Prone

Are you growing with your city?
-----------o-----------

Arc you boosting for your Cham
ber of Commerce?

Are you boosting for your Building 
and Lonn Association?--------o--------

Are you boosting for every good 
thing connected with the growing 
City of Sanford?

If you are doing all these things, 
you aro only doing your whole duty 
ns a real citizen If you are not do
ing any of them, you are neglecting 
your duties ns a real citizen.

-----------o-----------
Sanford is growing ns fast or faster 

than nny city in the South, hut we 
can stand runny changes ns yet. There 
arc so many things that we should Ire 

doing thnt it is difficult to know where 
to begin.

-----------o-----------
Business is picking tip along every 

line, and the merchants thnt does not 
stnrt his fall campaign of advertising 
now, is overlooking n good bet. It is 
the merchant that advertises con
sistently thnt wins out, ami of course, 
he should have the goods and the 
special inducements nil the time. We 
arc speaking of the merchants who 
nre widenwnko nnd alive,'and up to 
date, nnd rendy to take a chance and 
ready to hoct,t their trade,

------------ o-------------
Sanford needs n Iront bnstn filled 

with running sulphur water modeled 
after the plnn ns given out by Mr. 
Donnolly, some time ago. It would 
mean the ndvent of hundreds of 
ynchts in the winter, and the keeping 
of these boats here nil summer, where 
the hulls would Ire protected from ma
rine nnlmnlH by the pure sulphur wa
ter. It would mean hundreds of thou
sands of dollars earning here in a few 
short years. It would mean every
thing to Sanford Think about it.

-----------o-----------
All o f which reminds us that the 

real way to begin is to begin, nnd in 
beginning, get an something tangible, 
make It big, muke it right, and then 
hammer on thnt one trig thing until 
It is finished. Don’t take up with 
nny makeshifts or "just ns good" 
propositions. We are building .for 
the future, nnd the future means a 
city of twenty-five thousand people 
In the next five years. It is nn mil- 

bitlous city, thnt we arc plnnning, 
nnd it will take an ambitious program 
to fill onr growing needs.

------------ o-------------
Sanford needs a steam engine for 

the flro department. We have the 
lnko at our very doors, nnd it is our 
most valuable nsset, although we nev
er use it. With pipes in the lake to 
Commercial Htrect, the steam engine 

could pump water for fifty days nnd 
night regardless of the water works 
system going punk, the pipes burst
ing or nny other calamity happening, 
and this steam engine would save 
enough In reduced insurance rates to 
pny for itself the first year. Think 
about this also.

dry purposes and for  manufacturing 
plants, and for many things. Sanford 
should put In a pipe lino to a dear 
water lako and bring this water to 
tho city for manufacturing purposes. 
It would pay the city to do this, and 
then go after tho different factories 
thnt would like to come here. San
ford will never bo a real city until 
Sanford owns its own plants, and this 
pipe line would bo a fine start toward 
a municipal water works. Think it 
over.

Sanford needs n golf links nnd 
country club. No city enn have tour
ists without golf links. If wo expect 
to have tourists, wo must have the 
golf links. Having golf links, such 
as we have already laid out here, 
would menn the coming of hundreds 
of tourists of tho wenithy class, and 
tho building of that million dollnr 
hotel in n Bhort time, because tho 
situation would demand it, nnd some 
of tho new peoplo would build it. Tho 
golf links would solve many o f our 
present day problems of where to ob- 
tnin money, and whore to get those 
things that we need in the wny of 
improvement. Tourist cities get what 
they wnnt. You iinve seen thnt in 
every llvo city In Florida. Do you 
wont these improvements, nnd all thnt 
go w|th them, or not? Think about 
it.

REDUCING PRICES TO MAKE 
MORE MONEY.

Sanford needs pure soft water, and 
Sanford can get pure soft water by 
going to one of the clear water Inkei 
that abound south of the city <n nny 
direction. The present sulphur wnter 
Is tho purest in the world, hut it is 
not the right kind of water for lnun-

SUGGESTIONS
Vary tho UHunl vegetables by 
serving Flag Brand Succotash.

FOR DESSERT
Try Del Monte PearH cut half 
inch cubes, served in icu cold 
cantoloupe.

Or, serve chocolate ice cream 
in halves of pears.

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones -497-494

CONSTITUTION DAY.

September 17 Is being observed the 
country, over ns Constitution Day, 
this being the 134th anniversary of 
the completion of the Constitution of 
tho United Stntes. Great efforts nre 
being made to arouse n general inter

est in nnd greater familiarity with 
the grent document upon which our 
government is founded.

Tho schools nnd colleges, the patri
otic and civic societies nnd nil clubs 
concerned with public affnirs will give 
the matter due attention. But the day 
would menn a good deal more if Mr. 
Common Citizen and his wife would 
interest themselves at least to the 
point of reading the Constitution over-

Here is mother taking lip the du
ties of citizenship with grent nrdor, 
and hero is fnther trying to tell her 
what it’s all about, and in just about 
nine homes out of ten neither knowH 
the fundamental principles upon 
which the Republic is built.

The Constitution is not long. It is 
phrased simply. New acquaintance 
with it, or id ncqqunintnnrc renewed, 
will menn fresh reason for its earnest 
support.—St. Augustine Record.

--------o--------
RUINED BY WEALTH.

Only a short time ago Roscoe Ar- 
huckle whs struggling for existence, 
when suddenly, as the press reporter 
expresses it in his description of tho 
Arbucklc "gin-jollifiicntion pnrty'1 
thnt resulted in the donth of the act
ress of whose murder "Fatty" is ac
cused, "the accident of girth" made 
him one of the richest members of 
the motion picture profession.

So it is, ns the report suys, "all 
down the glittering gold const of the 
I-<>s Angeles motion picture colony, 
peopled by men nnd women of fium- 
blo beginning suddenly possessed of 
fabulous wealth because of a pretty 
face, n fat physique, wavy hnir or n 
simpering smile." 4

As a class they are not Inherently 
men ami women of evil intent. But for 
the fact thnt they possessed some j)e- 
culinr physical or other adaptation 
for the Hcroen they would have con
tinued indefinitely in paths of obscur
ity, and of rcstitude and honor, each 
in his humble capacity ns a.mere unit 
in tile great masses of society, earn
ing enough for squandering in sin.

It is the same, too, outside of the 
film nctor’s profession; the sudden 
turning of fortune has the same ef
fect, by and large, rognrdlcss of the 
vocation or professional status into 
which it leads.

Too often the favored one "can’t 
stand prosperity," as the saying goes; 
and his precipitation into a category 
to which he has had no opportunity 
to accustom himself by degrees, turns 
his mind into chanels of "easy come, 
easy go" proflgacy nnd extravagance, 
and before he realizes it his drenm in 
shattered upon tho inevitable rocks 
of lichnuchry nnd regretl

Arbucklo, made suddenly famous 
because his grotesque figure nnd comi
cal nntics before the camera was 
amusing to the "movie-going" world, 
accumulated money so rnpidlyy that 
his most difficult problem wah to 
spend It us faHt as It came In. Henco 
his fame ns a host at his celebrated 
"parties," tho last ono o f which re
sulted in n fatality und the arrest of 
the host on n charge of murder.

Doubtless, as he sits gloomily in 
his cell awaiting tho uncertainty of 
the future this erstwhile JJolly fun- 
maker would freely concede thnt it 
is far better to—
—"range with humble livers In con

tent.
Than to be perked up in a glister

ing grief •
And wear a golden sorrow."

— Atlanta Constitution.

Barbers of Brooksvillc have evinced 
their cleverness In tho way of money- 
getting by reducing tholr prices to 
those that were established in nearly 
nil portions of the country before the 
war commenced. Thnt is, the figures 
made to customers arc fifteen cents 
for a shave and twenty-five cents for 
n hair-cut. As a result the shops aro 
now busy, nnd are, of course, making 
more money than at the higher prices.

Tho raising of tho prico of shaves 
to twenty-five cents drove many a 
man to the use o f the safety razor. 
The ordinary man who had been hav
ing the barber shave him threo times 
n week for forty-fivh cents reasoned 
thnt he could buy a razor for almost 
nny prico he desired to pny—and nf- 
ter that- his shnves would cost him 
nbout one cent ench. Tho shop,be
cause of this fact, lost tho whole six. 
When haircuts went to fifty cents tho 
man who hnd boon having his capil
lary growth shorn nbout once in two 
weeks, concluded that ho could just 
ns ensily go two months as two weeks 
—feeling .that he couldn’t afford the 
half dollnr; consequently, in place of 
ono dollnr In two monthq tho barber 
received fifty cents.

Bummed up, the barbers of Brooks- 
vlllo figured twelve shnves nnd two 

^haircuts.ench month would totalize 
their receipts ,at four dollars tho 
month at the reduced price, while tho 
higher prices would bring thm in on 
the reduced patronage about soventy- 
fivo cents every two months—because 
of the "home lather.”

Barbers, like men of other callings, 
are in the business for tho cash re
turns—but too often allow thought
less fiction to lessen their Incomes 
nnd theirnggrognte ereccipts. A rcnl 
sagacious merchant would prefer to 
sell ten articles nt n profit o fn dollnr 
each thnn to make one snlc nnd net 
five dollars. That is why they nre 
clever advertisers—to make what is 
termed n "quick turnover.” Barbers 
are ns march entitled to the same 
methods as nre men in other cnlllngs 
—hut few of them are careful adver
tisers. They should be—especially 
in these days nnd times.— Kissimmee 
Gazette.

NEEDED; MORE "WEST FLORIDA 
JUSTICE.”

NO TIME TO CUT ADVERTISING.

The head of u largo organization | 
declared the other day that he hail j 
decided to stop advertising because 
the amount of business derived d i-I 
rectly from it wns not satisfactory, 
says Forbes’ Magazine. He received 
tills reply: "Are tho orders coming In 
from your salesmen satisfactory at 

! present?" He admitted that they em
phatically were not. "Aro you going 
to Iny off nil your salesmen?”  he wns 
asked. "Certainly not," he replied in
dignantly. "W e’ve got to have our 
men out to keep in touch with the 
trade." Yet ho hnd decided to stop 
the very thing which keeps hiH com
pany and its product Ln touch with 
tho trnde nnd the public in a far more 
comprehensive way than his sales
men can possibly do.*It Is just possi
ble that he will now change his mind.

Have not n grent many executives 
fallen into this same mistake of cens
ing to push their products with re
doubled energy nt the very time they 
most need to find customers? it has 
been well said thnt no enterprise ever 
reached enormous success through 
negative action, through curtailment.

Some of the most successful com
panies in America are today adopting 
exactly the opposite course. George 
Eastman, for example, stiffen thnt 
Kodaks nre now hoing advertised 
more extensively nnd aggressively 
than ever before, despite—or benuao 

’ of—tho decline in demand anti in
creasing competition. John IJ. Pat
terson has announced n similar pol-j 
icy for the National Cash Register 
Co. The Ktnndurd Oil Co,, of New 
Jersey, is going nfter business more 
forcefully nnd spending more money 
thn over lie fore. So nre hundreds of 
other concerns managed by men of 
acknowledged foresight nnd business 
statesmanship,

The time to stop advetising is not 
when orders become extremely diffi
cult to land and whon plants sorely 
need business to keep theni going. 
If an nmbitoiun advertising program 
can Increase the percentage of pro
duction even moderately, It thereby 

' reduces the overhead per uhlt of pro- 
| duction. Moreover, it reduces the 

number of employess that hnve to he 
laid off, nnd this ought to bo u con
sideration of the first moment in 
times like these.

Don’ t sit back. Sit up. Don’t give 
up. Go to it.— Leesburg Commercial,

Recently at Crcstviow, in Okaloosa 
county, two whito men, who, after 
confession; were convicted of tho mur
der of a man who had given them 
a "lift" In hla automobile along thu 
rand. Those men have been sentenc
ed'1 to death on tho gallowo next Fri
day,

Tho arrest, trial, conviction nnd ex
piation of tho crime, by tho Black
wells in thnt county, still furnishes 
theme for comment occasionally.

Whllo crime is going unpunished, 
and criminals go unwhipped o f jus
tice in other counties, justice is swift 
nnd certain in that part of the state. 

This state, and other states in the 
south, need more "west Florida just
ice." Thoro Ib needed fewer ncqult- 
nls on technicalities, fewer light sen
tences for grave offenses, and fewer 
pardons for convicta serving a just 
sentence of the court.

Tho Pensacoln News comments on 
tho Okaloosa brand o f justice meted 
out so swiftly nnd surely. It sayo:

"The law in OknlocBa county hns 
been upheld. Twice in tho very recent 
past, Juries there hnve convicted 

white men of crimes which sent them 
to the gallows. Although the case of 
the Blackwells is said to have cost the 
county upward o f $30,000, tho Inw 
prevailed, nnd the crime wns expiated 
■on the gallows. The Grim Reaper rob
bed the gallows of one victim, but tho 
nooRc ended the career of the other. 
Unless uhforscen developments occur, 
the careers of Mnrtin nnd PonsoH will 
he ended via the noose route

West Florida justice is sure and 
certain. Tho color of n man’s skin 
does not deter the good citizens, the 
sworn juries, from performing their 
duties, nnd this latest case is proof 
of this assertion. The Inw is upheld, 
and criminals fear its application, ail 
of which counts well, in the Inst nnnl- 
ysis, and the pence officera nre to he 
commended for their zcnl in this re
spect.”

When officers of the law do their 
duty, when courts of justice hand out 
sentences fitting the crimes, and 
when executing officers carry out tho 
sentence of the court, then will tho 
criminally inclined and the profession
al crook take up with a jerk, and face 
the proposition they are against. It 
will be then thnt, instend of a fifty- 
fifty chnnce of getting out of a pris
on through esenpe or pardon, thoy 
will count on uxact justice being 
done. The murderer will forfeit his 
life, instead of lingering lovely In n 
gladsome land whero ho hns more 
luxuries thnn the average freoninn.

It is high time to think of the 
rights of the people, of humanity, of 
society, awhile instead of looking only 
nt the "poor murderer"*or the “ poor 
highwnyninn." More west Florida 
Justice is needed in this county. The 
Tribune is proud to list Okaloosa 
county ns one county in tho state 
where they refuse to make a farce 

and a fool tthow out of courts of just
ice.—Tampa Tribune.

LEGION OFFICIALS MAKE TOUR 
OF STATE VISITING POSTS.

I

N a t a i M i t a h i m n i a i n i i i  
1 m

Tho Sanfprd Daily and Ml 
j Mi Weekly Herald stand for IM 
X* Sanford and Seminole coun- Ml 
*1 ty Just ns strongly as tho IM 
Ml American flag stands for Ml 
Mi the greatest nation on earth. Ml 
Ml to
M i m a i a i a i a M t a i i i a

The National nnd State Officials of 
the American Legion have just finish
ed nn auto tour of the State covering 
seven hundred and thirty-bo van miles 
nnd addressing twenty-five posts.

The Nntionn lorgnnization wns 
represented by Dr. Davis Forster, of 
this city, nnd the state organization 
was represented by Stnte Commander 
Lowry, of Tnnipn; State Vice Com
mander Kirkmnn, of Pnlntka, nnd 
Stnte Adjjutnnt Cheoney, of Orlan
do.

The object of this tqur was not only 
for organization purposes hut to im
press the high Idenis of citizenship 
for which the Legion stands. Tho tour 
was nn enthusiastic and successful 
one and it is felt that the efforts in 
this line will make for the betterment 
of everyone nB It becomes more nnd 
m’oro known that the Legoin Is not 
working for selfish alms and ends.

During this tour the officials pasci- 
ed through the 300,000 acre fenced 
paHturo of tho Consolidated Lnnd Co., 
which lies between Okeechobee City 
nnd Sehring. It is surrounded by 
throe hundred mlloH of up-to-dnto 
fence nnd contains 30,000 tick free 
cattle. In this pasture two up-to-date 
ranches of thorough bred cattle uro 
in operation nnd nre, used to broed 
up the native stock.—New Smyrna 
BrGcze. •

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH

Forenoon and Afternoon Tides at
About Same Hour and Minute

Sopt. 18 ..........    2:44
Sopt. 10 ..................    8:18
Sopt, 20 ................. . ........ ........... 8:52
Sopt. 21 ...........................    4:29
Sopt. 22 ..... .t..................   6:08
Sopt, 23  ..... . ..........................  6:69
Sopt. 24 ....... ;..............................  0:69
Sopt. 26 ......... . ........................... 8:08
Sept. 20 .......................................  9:10
Sopt. 27 ....................................... 10:11
Sept. 28 .................v....................  11:25
Sopt. 29 .......................................  11:65
Sept. 30 ....................................... 12:49

After A ll
what better aim could a bank 
have than to render good ser
vice to its patrons?
In our desire to make this an in
stitution o f service, we are do
ing everything within the realm 
o f good banking to assist in the 
betterment and up-building of 
this city and section.

1

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LA W Y E R S

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BKIMO TOOK

Battery Troubles to Us
W* IpmUUm on XI*0trie*! Work aal 00a fir* 

70B d*soad«bU Mrtloo..
WZ ALSO KATZ COMPETENT ktZCHAMtOa roz OVZORAUUKO YOU* OAK
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BA TTER Y  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS 

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID!

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Pinnes nnd Specifications ChecrfiBj 
Furnished

AH Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P, 0. Hoi HI

Builders &  Contractor!
Sketches and Estimates Fm; m 
building too large and none toe n i l  
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

~ Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sta„ Orlando, FU

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PURE
Phone SU-W Sanford, Fk

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

R E A L ESTATE

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

LORD’S PURITY 
, W ATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Service I’hont III

JJ___
Geo. W . Knight

Real Estate and Insurance
SANFORD •:* FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nntlonnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 Eaat First St. Sanford, Flo.

W ILSON V U LC A N IZ
ING W O R KS

0. O. WILSON, Own.r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
W liht Brethei* .)!< •  Zuildlw

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Bolter Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bonda in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDM
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fk

T R A N SF E R A L
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell other*; » ** 

tell ua. Phone 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel” 

$U 0 Up Per Day

GILL0N& 
FRY ,

ELECTRICAL
Contractors

\
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THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fnir tonight 

nmi Tuesday except probably 
rhowera in extreme South por
tion.

# *

Tom

F,|| is coming although it may not 
|sc«m s o . _____

Martin spent the duy at Dny- 
Beach yesterday.

F n. Fennell was n business visitor 
l,tre Saturday from I’nlntka.

R R Allyn, °f Tampa, spent the 
end here at the Montezuma.

R. K. Allyn and Snm Murrell Hpent 
|tto day at Duytona Bouch yesterday.

Howard Smith and Fred Wight 
Lnt the weekend at Daytona Beach.

The children will soon bo starting 
I to tchool and they are needing so 
I f  any things.

Sam Murrell lenvea today for De- 
jml where he will enter Stetson Uni- 
Tersity where he will study law.

The merchants that prepnre for tho 
Lhool opening will he doing thp chil- 
[dren a favor and themselves a favor, 
I also.

Mr. and Mrs. I’. I\ McGraw, of Or- 
Jlando, spent a few hours In the city 
Knnday afternoon visiting at the home

# # # # # # # #

SANFORD’S
TEMPMATURE

It seems much cooler and 
the early .nornlnga arc cold 
but the old bulb aecmB to have 
takon hia stand on the 00 mark 
and bulleivc me, he will prob
ably ntay there until we havo 
that equinoctial gale to chnnge 
the weather around to where 
it should bo. How some do 
ever we wiah to rise nnd re
mark that the hot weather 
cannot lust'more than three 
months longer nnd we will 
probably be dried on the stem 
by that time nnd will not care 
whether school keeps or not: 
r>:40 A. M., SEPTEMBER 10
Maximum .........................  00
Minimum ...........................  07
Rnhge ................................  70
Barometer ....................... 30.17
Unin, trace; calm nnd elenr.

of Mr. nnd Mrs. K, K. Gore. Mr. 
McGraw has charge of tho Linotype 
Department on tho night side of the 
Orlando Morning Sentinel, which po
sition ho has held for the pnHt ten 
yenrs.

Mr. Nagels, representing tho Dnn- 
iel Millor Co., of Baltimore, is in the 
city today calling on hi» local custo
mers.

And then our boys nnd girls going

to college must have now outfits and 
their going away means much to sll 
the business houses of Sanford and 
they should got busy and go after 
tho school business.

W. P. Townsend, of DcLnnd, wns In 
the city Saturday transacting busi
ness.

Horton Mabry nnd Joe Caldwell 
have returned from Daytona Beach 
where they spent the week end as the 
guests of Arthur Znchnry.

A card will bring us to see you.— 
Sanford MattrcBB Co. 148-7tp

It is difficult to get the daily papers 
to ovory subscriber every night, but 
we aro trying our best. Boys will be 
boys.

Enrl B. Paxton left today for Col
lege Station, Texas, whore he has ac
cepted a position ns Instructor of 
electrical engineering.

Have your watches nnd jowelry re
paired at McLaulin’s. Two first class 
watch nmkors. Prompt service.

140-tfc

The school opening may not seem 
big to most people, but it really stim
ulates business in many lines, and 
brings many new people to the city.

P A O rflY l

’

W h o . our T a ilor
If you can’t get a perfect fit out of the Michaels-Stern and Campus Togs 
lino, then you need a tailored-to-order Suit. Don’t put out the extra cost of 
a special representative, let our man do it. He works right amongst you, 
the year round and the reason he is giving satisfaction is because he uses 
the celebrated—

ED. V. PRICE LINE
of tailoring. There ore tailoring houses thnt have been trying to duplicate 
the Price way of doing business for years— but they are far fronj it yet. 
Once you try one of their suits, you are their customer for life.

MAKE US PROVE IT. YOU’LL IJE SATISFIED OR COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

Messrs. J. It. Stewart nnd It. A. 
Turhcun, were among the successful 
fishermen at Daytona Bench on Sun- 
duy, bringing home a big moss of 
large fish, crabs nnd shrimp.

s w f f f  r / / / j r  f s o /m /r c k L

Sanford, Fla.

ItOOFING, Rod nnd green slate sur
face, 3-ply $3.25 per square. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 391. 139-2fltp

Reports from tho business centers 
today say thnt building materials are 
falling in price. It fact, they are much 
cheaper than they were Inst year nt 
this time, and it is up to every one 
to build and build now, If possible.

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

WE EAT TOO .MUCH MEAT WHICH 
CLOGS KIDNEYS. THEN 

THE BACK HURTS

Most folks forget thnt the kidneys, 
ike the bowels, get sluggish and clog

ged nnd need a flushing occasionally,

Classified advertisements, 5 cent* a line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and positively no classified nda charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all ordera. Count five worda to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

Sanford needs -  tuny homes and many ^  W(> ,|nve ,,nckache nnd (lul, miM.
houses nnd ninny store buildings nnd 
many improvements.

Many new people are coming to 
Snnford every day. We should put our 
city in line shape to receive them. 
We should also give them the glad 
hand nnd, if possible, hnve a place 
for them. If all the buildings need
ed rould be built hero at once, we 
would lmvo a population of twenty- 
flvo thousand people this winter.

Tho enrrier boys on the Hcrnld in 
the main are good boys nnd they are 
honestly trying to get tho papers to 

every subscriber every night. If they 
fail let us know it nt once nnd we will 
try nnd straighten it out. Wo. want 
you to get the Dally Herald prompt
ly.

S. M. Lloyd says thnt if one goes 
out of town a few hours it is difficult 
to find his house again ns the new 
homes are being built over night and 
tho entire fnco of tho city is being 

changed. It is almost that, good nt 
that nnd we hereby give Mr. Lloyd 
tho silver handled shoe horn for first 
prize.

ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness nnd all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, nnd the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get ubout four ounces of Jnd 
Halts from any good drug store here, 
tnkc a tnblespoanful in n glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days 
nnd your kidneys will then net fine. 
This famous salts is mude from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithin, nnd is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys nnd stimulate 
them to normni activity. It also neu
tralizes tho acids in the urino so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders.

Jnd Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
wator drink which everybody should 
take now nnd then to keep fffeir kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jnd Salts to folks who be- 
lievo in overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble.— Adv.

FOR SALE FOR REN T
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumley. 131-tfc

FOR RENT—Several light house
keeping rooms. New and clean. 117 

Laurel, 144-tfc
FOR SALE— 1021 Model Ford Sedan 

at $550. This is a bargain. Seo us 
’ at once.— B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc

FOR It ENT—6 room cottage, good lo
cation. See E. F. Lane, the Real 

Estate Man. 152-2tp
FOR SALE— Modlum sizo safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Streot. 04-01.

FOR RENT—Three rooms and sleep
ing porch nt $12.50 per month. Seo 

E. F. Lane, the Real Estate Man.
152-2tpFOR SALE—Lexington, 1020 model, 

at $1250. Looks good und is in A-l 
mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
you.— B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping. 318 

Palmetto Avo. 149 6tp.
FOR SALE—8-room house with all 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir- 
nhlo location. Keusont*ble terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Streot.

FOR RENT— Part of store, nice win
dow spaco. Apply Hornld office.

15Q-3tc
FOR RENT— Refined couple desiring 

two nice unfurnished communicnt-

“ EXIDE" BATTERIES, the Giant 
thnt lives in n box. We enn now fur
nish six Volt Bnttorics at $24.50. Wo 
buy, sell, cxchnnge, recharge nnd re
pair all mukcR Bnttoricp.— Rny Broth
ers. Phone 548. 150-tfc

iave ju st received 
a carload o f  these cars

ALL ARE 1922 MODELS '
quipped with the famous Ansted Motor, six wire wheels, 
•> extia tires, windshield wings, front and rear bumpers, 
on and rear snubbers, trunk rack and trunk on the rear 

„ °. snec*al equipment that goes to make this the most
out.'V L nutomol)Ho on tho American market. The Lark 
fm-m lSStS nnj thing under $4,000. Is unequnlled in per- 
lormnnce, durable and economical.

Oct a Demonstration and You’ll be Con- 
vineed that the LA R K  has no equal

five i!"  ma,a irnmetHato deliveries of the Lark, the regular 
broil tlle Model T.sQven passenger and the Thoro-
re(,< Al«° closed models.

B &  0 .  M o t o r  C o .
SANFORD, FLORIDA

SFMiv/v DI8TRIBUTOR8 FQK
1KE’ MARI<*N. VOLUSIA, BREVARD, 

ORANGE AND.OSCEOLA COUNTIES

W. W. C. Smith, of Ocnln, spent 
Saturday here at the Montezuma.

WEEKS WEATHER

Forecast for the Period September 
19 to 24, Inclusive.

South Atlantic nnd East Gulf
Henry MyLaulin hoH returned from 

n trip to New York nnd other big 
cities where ho spent some time se
lecting new nnd up to date silver and 
China nnd all kinds of beautiful goodH ( 
for hi» jewelry Btore. Mr. MpLnu- j 
tin says thnt he will have something ( 
to show his customers when the now j 
goods arrives for tho holidny trade 
nnd for the regular trnde ns wall. 
Watch the Dally Hornld for announce
ments.

110-tfc
FOR SALE—Buick Roadster nt a 

bargain.—B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc 
FOR’ SALE—One heavy duty two- 

wheel trailer in good condition. In
quire nt Ford Garage. 143-tfc
FOR SALE—Stable manure; enr lots.

Good dry stock. Price $7 p.ir ton, f. 
o. b. cars, Sanford. Chase & Co.

151-tfc.
FOR SALE—l form ennnor nnd sov- 

erul dozen jars. Very reasonable. 
Address “ E. II.” care Herald. dh-tf 
FOR SALE—A sped enr. Guaranteed 

75 miles an hour. Will exchange 
for a touring car. 1000 First West.

150-8tp
8 hives of bees. In goodFOR SALE

condition. Sec A. E. Dobbins, 325 
Stntes: Generally fair, except widely Service Shoo Shop. 133-Sat-Wed-Ot 
scattered locnl thundershowers; nor- d u m b e r  PRICES ARE ADVANC- 
mul temperature. There are no indi-, , NG_ Tho buil(|er mny stUI Kot thc

advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and gotting 
dircct-from-mlll-to-bullder service. 
Our long leaf yellow pine and Tldcwn

ing rooms for light housekeeping, with 
bath, lights nnd city water, close in, 
call on Mrs. G. II. Smith, 301 Pnlnietto 
ave.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.

Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc1
FOR Single, furnished room,

close in. Gentlemen preferred. J. 
M., care Herald. 152-2tp

W A N T E D
SALESMAN to cover local torrtory, 

selling denlcrs. Gunrunteed salary 
of $100.00 week for right man. Tho 
Richnrds Co., 200 Fifth Avo., New 
York, N. Y. 147-Otp
WANTED—Hemstitching and pecot- 

ing, also ordera for all kinds o f 
pleating. 124 Palmetto Avo. 140-fltc

cations at this time of a disturbance 
in the West Indies.

Will
NOTICE

the party who broke into C. ’ tur cypress, manufactured in best mills eyes are normal.
A. Reed’s house Sunday night, bring insures first quality nt lowest pos- 
Imck tho can goods and other HtufT, > slblc cost consistent with good ium- 
nnd save trouble, ns thoy were seen |>or—less middlemen’s henvy profit.—

GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Porry, 
Florida. 138-c.o.d-13tc

nnd are known.

REDUCED PRICES ON OLDSMO- 
MILES AND TRUCKS

TRUCK TIRES, Goodyear non-skids
32x4 Mi ..........................................$27.50
34x4 Mi .......... .............. .................  31.00 t
All other sizes uny make in propor- Olds 8 dropped .........................  100
tlon. Get our prices before you buy.— Oldsmobilo Trucks, Chassis ....... 1095
Ray Brothers. Phonq 548. 150-tfc

Mrs. Margaret Barnes, of Sanford, 
hns nrrivod.in Orlando, Mrs. Barnes 
will take over the management of

FOR SALE—Second hand Underwood 
, . , , „ nnn typewriter. In good condition. Ap-

« £  i *!r0PI“-‘<! ......... X ............. * 200 [||ŷ t Hcr„|,|,______________HQ.tf.Jh
FOR SALE— New cottage, n little 

better thnn tho usual run. Two bed 
152-2tc rooms, sleeping porch, well located.

Worth your investigating.— A, P. 
Connelly. 149-4tc.

N. II. GARNER, Dealer

PRINCESS PRESSERY 
The Prlpcess Pressory Is opon in 

the'Jefferson Court this wfntor, be- blast. Wo have a professional I
ginning October 1. Mrs. Herbert »klrt pressqr, dyer,, tailor, ulterer nnd, p 0 Box 352> 
Wichtendnhl,.who ha* been thc very nlI,.kG>W M,^ancy work. Satisfaction j -

FOR SALE OR RFjNT— Plano In good 
condition: Phone 103-J or address

149-atp

popyla'r manager o f the Court,up till fOarauteed. Place under new man-, W)ARD_ AND ROOM-
this time, wll ltnko tho management “ goment. Quick servico.

apartment Snn,ordT Br»nch

SCHOOL DAYS
with months of strenuous work are 
nearly here. You should tnke pains 
to find out whether your children’s 

Has school work 
nnd reading strninod your boy's eyes? 
Poor eyesight, undiscovered, mny re
tard a child’s whole progress in life.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN 

Office Opp I’ , O. Phono 162

Private fnm-
Call 47fi,| By- 719 Oak Avo. 151-7tp

. nf the Lakeland FOR’ SALE’ — 50,000 Cauliflower
of, the magnificent new apartipent Mrs G W Wa ors.l -P lw t. at $3.50'per 1.000A-W. Bl
houxo now under construction at. Lake S ” ™ ,  ■ M * ’ ’ Hickson, Celery Avo.-' 148,-flip'
nhf'nn Wnat Colonial Orlvo. Sha will Manager. 101-hSip,---------- i , ------- L__.----=----------------!----1

-Ona.,4-» iY II •
Dot on West Colonial Drlyo. Sh*.w|ll 
be loented thero after November 15. 
—Orlando Sentlijel,

Middy 'Wash Suits,; 
$2.50 to $4.00 values, as 
Ions: as they last at 98c. 
— Sanford Shoe &  Cloth
ing Co.

162-6U:

FURNITURE FOR■■ ■* SALE-
In tho matter of getting morsels i burner Fiqrenco Automatic 11 

from tho pork barrel, congressmen sto.ye; one dlping room table.and four, 
frequently swap nn Aye for an Aye. j chairs; twp twin Iron beds with mat., 

__________ tress; one 4-h'olo wodd stove; ono I«Ui

a ' r s r i s s i W  t
N e w .  E r a i  t f r l n t e r y ,  plant cottage on First street; l^Sditp 
G . B assett Sftiilh, Prop. fOll'-'BALE^-A pair of young, black 
1 COMMERCIAL AND' | mare mules, at n bargain;' Phono

JOB PRINTING '166. 152-tfc

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Glasses:

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.

HARDWARE CO,

i

... <
:fv


